After I filled the short finance form out this is the email i got from the salesman. What
they do with their web site is go fishing and what they catch and don’t like they throw
away. They have false advertising. They have a website that said second chance
financing. They work with any credit. Well not if your a senior. I have cried and cried
until I can't cry anymore. I would not of even filled out anything on their website if they
had of been honest. They lure you in and if you do not fit their criteria after they have
lied. They build your hope up just to let you down. Here is what I got after filling out a
short finance form. I am not the only one there are hundreds of complaints against this
dealership being dishonest. Below is what I received from this salesman and I also I
have a message from another sales lady asking when I can come in I have been pre
approved.
On Mon, Feb 4, 2019 at 9:04 AM Tasos Karamitsos
<tkaramitsos@roncarterclearlake.motosnap.com> wrote:
Hi Judy,
My name is Tasos Karamitsos, I am your personal loan officer. Please write my contact
information down, my name is Tasos and my number is (832) 410-6129. Now that you have all
that information, I want to congratulate you on your Pre Approval. I need you to also write your
Approval Number down, RCH599623. Let me read the stipulations on the Pre Approval, your
Pre Approval is good for 72 hours, here is what I need you to bring:
- Copy of your check stub
- Any bill to your residency
- 5 references
- Driver's license or ID
In addition to your Pre Approval, they have just reserved you $250 in gift cards that will be
provided to you on your visit. Be sure when you arrive at the front desk you ask for me. What
time would you like to drop by?

